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CHAPTER LXXXII.

4n ACT for the Recoveryof Debtsand Demands
not exceeding One Hundred Dollars, beföre a
7ujlice of the Peace, and for the Eletlion of
C’onflables and for otherpurpojes.

E it enaaedby the Senateand 1-loufe
Se&son ~‘ of Reprefentativesof the Common-

wealth of Pen~jtlt’ania,in General4/femblymet,
and it is hereby enatledby theauthority ofthefame,
That from andafter the palling of this act, theThe junfdxc.

- t,nn of juft~ces
powersof the julbces of the peace of the Fe. of the peace,in

veral countiesof this flate thall be extendedto certain cafes,extenden to
all cafesof demandsfor damageson alfump- onehundrect

tions; alfo, notes,book debts, accountsand dollars.

promifes, of whateverkind, exceptas is here:’
in-after exiepted, and to demandsof debts,
bonds, penalandfingle bills, not exceedingthe
amountof onehundreddollars.

8cc. L And be it further enafled by 11W Dli-

(hority aforeJàid, That the faid ~uftices areOf procefa,
where defend.hereby refpethvely empoweredand requn-ed,ant is a fret.

upon complaint being made to any of them holder.

touchinganyInch demandas aforefaid, to if-
fue a fummons, if theparty complained of be
a freeholder; if not a warrant of arrelt, di- Where cot.

rc&ed to the conifable of the townEhip, ward
or diutria wherethe defendantufually refides,
or canbe found, or to the next molt conve-
nient conItable, commandinghim to bring or
caufe the faid defendant to appearbeforethe
faid juftice; if on a warrant of arreft, forth-
with on the fervice of the fame; but in cafeof

- a fummons, thenat a certainday therein to be
exprelfed, not more than eight, nor lefs than
five days after the dateof the Luminous, of
which day of heaTing the plaintiff Ihali have

notice
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notice at the time of grantingthe fummonsby
How to be the juftice; and tile fervice on the defendant
~rveL fha[ be by producingthe original futumons to

and informing him of the contentsthereof,or
by leaving a copy of it at his dwelling houfe,
in the prefenceof oneor snore of his family,
or neighbors,at leaft four days beforethe time
of hearing.

Sec. ~ And be it further enac7cd-by the au-
Where the therity aforefaid, That if the partiesappearbe-
debt doesnot fore the juftice, either in perfon or by refpon.
e~ceedfive dol—
lava andthirty- fible agents,the juftice (hail proceedto hear
threecents, their proofs and allegations; and if thç de-
juftices jndg—
merit to he & mand (hall not exceed five dollars and thirty—
nal. threecents, (hail give judgmentas ‘to right and
if it exceed fuftice may belong, which judgment thall be

that turn, the
jufticc, in cafe final; but if the demandor [‘urn in controverfy
either of the (hail be moi-c than that fum, and (hail not cx-
parties relate
to fubo~it~ ceed one hundred dollars, and either party
his decifion, (hall refufe to fubmit the determination of the
Shall requeSt
them tochoofe caufeto the juftice, he (hall in that cafe re-
refcrrces; quell them to choofe referrees,one, two or
- threeeach, andmutually to agree on a third,
• fifth or feventh man, all of whom (hail be

fworn or affirmed, well and truly to try all mat-
ters in variance between the parties, and on

- havingheard their proofs andallegations,they
en whofe a- (hail make out an award, under their hands
ward ~udg- andfeal~,or of a majority of them,andtranfmit
meatto he fl~
nal, if not ex- thefame to Inch juftice, who (ball thereupon
ceediog Lifty- enterjudgmentfor the fum awardedandcolts,
threedollars. and (ball allow eachof the faid referrees fifty

centsper day for his fervice; which judgment)
fo obtained,andwhennot exceedingfifty-three
dollars, (ball be final and conclufive to both
complainant and defendant, without further
appeal. And it lkail be the duty of the jul.
dcc to noti~’,through a coaftableor any other

fit
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fit perfon, eachof the refcrrces fo chofen, of Referr~eato he

their appointlncnt,and of the time and pl?ce ~
fixed for a hearing; and if anypcrfon fo cho- meat.

len andnotifled as aforefaid, (hail negleEt or re- Penaltytome-
4- ‘rlthing or

fufe to ierve, he (hall for every fuch negte& or ?e~agtofene.

refufal (unlefs preventedby ficknefs or any
other unavoidableaccident)forfeit andpay the
fum of two dollars, for the ufe of the poor;
andwhere thereareno poor, to be paid to the
fupervifor of the roads, to be appliedby him
in repairingthe ftreets, roadsandpublic high-
ways of the city, town or town(hip in which
fitch perfon or perfonsfo refufing or negie&-
ing, (hail refide; which fine (halt be recover-
ed before fuch juftice of the peace,on com-
plaint of the party injur~d,as othex fines are
by law recoverable:Provided, That an a&ion
be brought • within thirty days after fuch ne-
gieéI or refufal.

Sec. 4. And be it fur/her ena&dby the au-
‘shanty a,f’orefaid, That if eitherparty or their How jutlice is
agents(hail refufeto referas aforeiàid,thejuftice ~

may proceedtohearandexaminetheir proofsandparty retliScato

allegations, andthereupongive judgmentpub- refer.

licly, as to him of right mayappear to belong,
eitherpartyhaving the right to appeal within
twentydays after judgmentbeinggiven, eitherAppeal atloW~

by th~juftice alone, or on the award of re-
ferrees, when fuch award Thall exceed the meat.

fum of fifty-three dollars; and, if the partiesOf proceeding.

are difmiIred beforean appeal is-made, the juf- oil an appeal.

tice (hail, at the inifance of the appellant, no-
tify through a conftablethe adverfeparty to ap-
pearbeforehim on fome daycertain;and if the
parties(hail appearon the dayappointed,it (ball
be in the powerof the ju{bce, \vith conlentof
thepartiesor their agents,to openhis judgment
and give them another hc~ing;but if they

will
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will not agree to fuch re-hearing, the patty

Appellant to appellant(hail be boundwith furety, in thena-
glvc fecuricy, ture of fpecial bail, whether the appellee(hail

appearor nçt ; if the plaintiff’, in a furn fufilci-,
ent to coverall the coils which have or may

accrue, and fifty cents per day for every day
the appellee(hall attendon fuch appeal;which
the appellant (hail be bound to pay, if the
judgmentof the juftice Ihall be affirmedby the
court, or if he (ball recover lefs than the
amountof the judgmentof the juffice: if the
defendant is the appellant, he (ball be bound
with furety as aforefaid, in a (‘urn fufficient to
cover the fuin in controverfy, all the coils and
daily payaforefaid, which he (ball be boundto
pay, if the judgment of thejuftice (ball be
affirmed by the court, or if the plaintiff (halt
recovermorethan the amountof thejudgment
of the juftice; which colts (hall be taxed by
the court : all which proceedingsfo had b&
fore the juffice (ball be enteredat largeby him
in a docket or book to be kept by him for
that purpofe, in which he (hall (fate the kind
of evidenceuponwhich the plaintiff’s demand
maybefounded,whetheruponbond,note,penal
or fingle bill, book debt, damageson affump-
tions, or whateverit may be ; and the whole
proceedings,in cafe of appeal, (ball be~certi-
fied to the prochonotaryof the propercounty,
who (hail enterthe fameon his docket, andthe
fuit (hail from thenceforthtakegradewith, and
be l’ubje& to the fame rules as other aétions

where the partiesarecoufideredto be in court,
toUsto attend and the coils accrued before the juftice (bail
the eventof I.

the fuit. attendthe eventoi the fuat.

S,ec. ç. And be it further ena&d by the
Prothonoearleathotity aforc/’ceid, Thitt the prorhonotaries of
to enter on the reijeäive cc~’itiesii’all enterin their doe—

kets
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bets tranfci’ipts of-judgmentsobtained befdretheir docket4

juftices of the peace of their ‘proper county,~
without the agencyof an attornex, for the fee fore jnflkes of

of fifty cents which tranfcripts the juftice the peace,
whIch Thai!

(hail denverto any perfon that may apply for ~
the fame;, and-whichjudgments,from the time antsrealeftate,

from the timt
of fuch cntnegon the protl)onotarles docket,of fork entry.

(ball bind the real elfate of defendants; but
no execution(bail ifl’ue on any fuch judgment,
until after the expiration of the periodat which
executionwould have beeniffued if the caufe
hadbeenconcluded before the juilice; andno No judgment

judgment, whether obtained before a juftice, ~

or in any court of record within this corn- right asafree-

monwealth, (hall deprive ahy perfon of his or
her right as a freeholder, lo4er or for any judgmentIhall

greater time thanfuch judgment(hall remainbe fati,fie&,

unfatisfied, any law, ufage or cuftorn to the
contraryhereof notwithftanding. -

Sec. 6. Andbe it further enacledby the art-
ihority aforeJ?iid, That the fpecial bail direttedOf the nfL

to be takenby the juftice, in cafeof an appea’,oC fFct~h~t.

(hall be conditionedfor the appearanceof the
party fo appealing,at The next court of coin-
non pleas,to profecutehis fuit with effe&, and
on failure thereof that the bail wilt pay the
debtand coils, if the appeal is madeby the
defendant,or the colts, if the appealis madeby
theplaintiff; or thatthe bail will on or beforethe
fit-if day of the next term after judgment (ball
be renderedagainif theprincipal, furrenderhint
to the jail of the proper county; on which
furrcnderbeing fo made, thebail Ihall be exo- -

nerared,but not otherwife; anda certifiedcopy
of fuch recognizanceby the juftice of the
peace, fLaIl be a fufficieuf authority- for the
(‘pedal bail, or any perfonauthorifedby him,
to takethe principal within this connnonweaith,

VoL. VI. ~ D and
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and tb deliver him to the jail of the county
wherein the proceedings were had, and the
jailcr and Iheriff are herebyret1uiredto r~ceive
him, andkeep fuch principal fo furrendered,
together with the bail-piece upon which the

- furrender was made,until he (hail be difcharg-
- cci by law; and whereno appea’ Thai) be made

from the juftice, and the fpecial bail do not~
furrenderthe body of the defendantto thejail
of the coui\ty (for which he (hall have the au-
thority as abovedireded) on or before the re-
turn day of thefcire facias iffued by the juf-

- tice againft fuch bail, andcannot (hew futhci-
cut caufe why he Jhould be exonerated,the
juftice (ball, uponhis negle& or refufal to pay

Whenexecu- the debt and coils, enter judgment and iffue
may liThe execution, without flay, againft him fqr the

fame.

See. ~. And be it fzirther enatledby the au-
Wheredefend— . - a

ant dothnut thority aforrJhid, That in cafe the defendant
appearon the doesnot appearupon fummons on the day ap-

~t? pointed,the juftice may, on dueproof by oath
gi’ee judgment or affirmation of the len-iceof the fummonsas

t~~t~Caforementioned,proceedto give judgmentby
p!aiutiff ne- dc-fault, publicly, againfE flich defendant, al—
glc&stn ap- lowin~twenty days as aforefaid for an aupeal,
pearandposfe- . * A

cute,anou.fuitbefore any further proceedingsare had ; and
zra~be enter- in cafe the p)aintiif doesnot appear, either in

pet-ion or by agent, to fubitantiatehis charge,
the juftice may then, or at fuch further day as

he may judge reafonable,proceedto give judg-
nae~itagainif him by non-fuit, for the coffs of
fuit, and for the reafonablecolts of the de-
fendant, to be taxed agreeably to the provi-
lions containedin the fourth feElion of thisa.

Sec. S. Andbe lifter/her enactedby the an-
IA’hcre the thovity aforefaid, That upon the affidavit of

—-jtrfoos1~t- either party or their agents,that the teftimony
of
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of any material witnefs is wanted,who refidestendaticeof a’
out of the county, or fron his infirmity ~
body or other caufes, cannotbe obtainedper.had, lug depe~

fonally, the caufe(hail be poftponed to a day~‘~$‘~

certain, within fuch reafonahietime as the dif- ae.~ct.

taneeof the witnefs, the feafon of the year,
andthe circumifancesof the roadsmayrender
it convenient to obtain the depofition of the
~vitnefswanted; and wheneveracaufe is poll- Procced~ngsha

poned at the inliance of the defendant, he foch cafe.

(hail enter into recognizancefor a fum fuffl-
cient to cover the demandin queftion, together
with the colts, with one fufflcient furety for
-his appearanceon the day fixed as aforefaid;
andwhenevera rule for taking the depofi-ion
of witnefs or witneffes, (hail be applied fcr as
aforefaid,the party lb applying (hail file a copy
of the interrogatoriesor queftionsintendedto
be afked the wirneutes, anda copy of fuch in-
terrogatories(hail be delivered to the oppofite
party, who may -alfo file Inch additional quef-
tions as he may think proper: Provided, The
famebe done within four days after the re-
ceipt of fuch copy; which ndeand inrei-roga-
tpries,beingcertifiedby thejufticebeforewhom
the caufeis depending,(haLt be a fuflicient au-
thority for the juffice who may be named in
laid rule, to takethe anfwersof fuch witneffes
as may be alfo thereinnamed; but where the
wirneffes refide in the county,or in cafeswhere
the parties or their agentsagreeto enter-arule
to takedepofitions, it may be donewithout fil-
ing interrogatorics,uponnotice given (agree-
ably to the rule) of the time and place apA
pointed for the examination of the witneffes
andteftimony fo taken(hail be readin evidence
on the trial, before the juftice or referrees.

See. 9. And be it further effedcdby the au-
thority
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Sec. to. And be it further enaüedby the au-
thority aftrefit/cl, That every juftice of the
peacerenderingjudgment as aforefaid,Ihall re.
ceive the amount of the judgment, if offered
by the defendantor his agent, before execu-
tion, andpay tbe fameover to the plaintiff or
his agent,when required; for which fervice he
(hall, if exceedingfive dollars thirty-threecents,
be allowed twenty-five cents by the defendant,
in addition to his ufual tees; and if the faid
juItice (hail neg!eEtor rcfufe to pay over on de-
inand the moneyfo received,to the plaintiff or
his agent, fuch negle& or refufal (hull be
conlh-uedand deemeda mifdemeanorin olhce;
andif the amountof the judgmentis not paid
to the juftice as aforefaid, he (ball grant ex.
eeuuionthereupon,if for a fum not exceeding
five dollars and thirty-threecents, forthwith,
and for any further furn, after the time limited
for the ft4r of thefame; which executionlbafl
be dire&ed to the conftable of the proper
ward, diitri& or townihip where the defend-
ant refides, or to the next molt conven~ent
conflabie, commandinghim to levy the debt
or damages,arid cofta of the defendant’sgoods,
~andchattels,and by virtue thereof(ball, within

the

vn,ere the thorily aforef~id,That in all cafes where the
debtcaceeds defendantis a freeholder,or (hail enterfpecial
~ve dollars
thirty-three bail to the a&ion, and the judgment rendered
cents~and is (hail be above five dollars and thirty-three
nor above
twenty dollars, cents, and not exceedingtwenty dollars, there
therethai! ne a (hall be a flay of executionfor three months,
ftayof execo- andwhere the judgment(hall be abovetwenty
tion for three
months; if cx- dollars, andnot exceedingfixty dollars, there
ceedingtwenty (ball be a flay of execution for fix months,
and not iltty
doliari~for fi~and wherethe judgment(hail be above fixty,
months, and andnot exceedingone hundred dollars, there
whereit üaii
be abovefstiy, (hall’ be a ftay of executionfor ninemonths.
8nd hot ex-
ceedingone
btandreddol-
lars, for nine
month,.

TheJuliet to
teceWethe
amount of the
judgment if
offered, and

— pay it over to
piaintilE

Execution to
go agdpnfl the
goods

1
chattels,

body
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the fpace of t*enty days next following, ex-
pofe the lame to fate by public vendue,h~nring
given duenoticeof the fameat leaft five days
previoufly to the day of fate, by at leaft three
advertifementsput up atthemolt public placesin
his townfhip, ward or diftri&, and returning -

the overplus, if any, to the defendant; and
for want of fufficient diftrefs, to takethe body
of fuch defendant into cuftody, and him or -

her convey to the common jail of the coun-
ty ; and the (heriff or keeper of fuch jail is
required to receive the perfon or perfons fo
taken in execution,andhim, her or thermfafe-
ly to keep until the fum recoveredand intereft
thereonaccrued,from the date of the judg-
ment, togetherwith colts, be fully paid; and
in default of fuch keeping, to be liable to an-
fwer the damagesto the party injured, asisby
law provided in cafe of efeapes,or in cafe no
goods andchattelscan be found, and the de- and laodsof

fendantbe poffefThd of lands or tenements,the the defendant.

plaintiff may~apply to the juftice who pro-
nouncedthe judgment, for a tranfcript of the
fame, and a certificate from the juftice, that
the fame judgment is unfatisfied; and upon
enteringthe famein the prothonotariesoffice,
the plaintiff (hail be entitled to his execution,
dire6tedto the Iheriff of the county, and the
like proceedings(hail be had as in other cafes,
upon judgmentsobtainedin court.

Sec. i - Andbe it further enaéiedby the tnt-
thority aforefaid, That on the delivery of an ~ ~

execution to any conifable, an account (haB ket, and alto

be ftated in the docket of the juftice, andalfo ~
on the back of the execution, of thedebt, in- beforedeliver-

tereft and colts, from which the faid conitable
(ball not be difcharged, but by producing to nount o~the

the juIhce, on or beforethe return day of the ~ be

execution;a difchargc
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tiatrefrornto execution, the receipt of the plairitiff or fuch
the cnnffable, otherreturn as niay he fufficient in law ; and
and proceed- -

ingsagainif in cafe of a falfe return, or in cafe he doesnot
han~fear failing produce the plaintiff’s receipt on the return
to do his duty

day, or make fuch other return as may be
deemedfuflicient by the juftice, he (hall, on

applicationof the plaintiff-or his agent, iffue a
fuminons, direEted for fervice to any confla-
bie of thecounty,commandingthe laid confla-
ble t appear before him on fuch day as thai!
be mentioned in the faid fummons, not ex-
ceedingfive days from the date thereof, and
thenand there (hew caufe why an execution
thould not iffue againif him for the amountof
the firif above-mentionedexecution; andif the
faid conifable either neglef~sto appearon the
-daymentionedin fuch fummons, or does not
(hew fufficient caufe why the executionthould
not iffue againif him, thenthe juftice (hall en-
ter judgment againft fuch conflable for the

- amountof the firit above-mentionedexecution,
togetherwith colts; on which judgmentthere
(ball be no flay of execution; andupon appli-
cation of the plaintiff or his agent, the faid
jufuice (ball iffue an executionagainit the con-
Viable for the amount of fuch judgment
which executionmay be direaedto anyconfla-
Ne of the county, whofe duty it (hail be to
executethe fame: Provided always, That no-
thing in this a& contained(hall in anymanner
impair or alter the proceedingsas heretofore
-eftablithedwith regardto iñfolvent debtorsand

their difcharge, on a full furrender of their
‘ property.

• the powers of -

jnftieesof the Sec. 12. And be it further enaefledby the ate-
~ thority afhrefaid, That the powers of the faid
ant exceeding juftices of the peace(hall extendto all cafes of
7

i;~haaa~ar;drent not exceedingonehundreddollars, fo far

as to ccsrnpelthe landlord to defalcateor fet
off



off the jul~account of the tenant out ~f thä
fame; but the landlordmax stavefurtherpro-
ceedingsbeforethe juftice, andpurfue theme-
thod of diftrefs in the ufual manner,for the
balancefo fettled ; but if any landholder thai!
be convi&ed after loch waver, in any court of
record,of diftraining for and felling morethan
to the amount of fuch balance,and of detain-
ing the furplus in his hands, he (hall forfeit to
the tenantfour times the amount of the fun
detained: Provided, That no appeal(hall lie in
the cafe of rent; but the remedy by repleviu-

(ball remainas heretofore.

Sec. 13. Andbe it further enaéledby the au-
thority aforefaid, That in all cafes the party ProceedingA

(ball havethe privilege of removing the caufebefore juftaces
- . . removable by

by writ of certloran, from before any juftice, certiorari; &c-

- whofe duty it (ball be to certify the whole pro-
ceedingshadbefore him, by fending the ori-
ginal precepts,a copy of the judgment, and,
execution or executions,if -any, be iffued:
Provided always, That the proceedingsof a
juftice of the peace(ball not be let afide or re-
verfed on ccrtiorari for want of formality in the
fame, if it (hall appear,on the face thereof,
that a precept, iffued in the nameof the com-
monwealthof Pennfylvania,requiring the de-
fendantto appear before the juftice on fon~e
day certain, or dire&ing the conflable or other
fit perfon to bring the defendantforthwith be-
fore him, agreeablyto the provifions and di-
reftions containedin this a(t ; that judgment
was renderedon the day fixed in the precept,
or on fome other day to which the caufe was
poftponedby the ju{lice, with the knowledge
of the parties; and that the proceedingsare
otherwife intelligible; and that no execution
iffued hy any-juftice, (hall be let afide for in-
formality,
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formality, if it (hail appearon the face of the
fame, that it was iffued in the name of the
commonwealthof’Pennfylvania, after the ex-
piration of the proper period of time, and for
the fun for which judgmenthadbeenrender-
ed, together with intereit thereonand coffs,
and a day .mentionedon which return is to be
madeby the conflable, and that the caufe of
aEkion (hall havebeencognizablebefore a juf-
tice of the peace.

Sec. 14. Andbe it further cnatled by the
perfonsflung thority aforejhid, That if anypcrfon or perfon~
for demanth, whofoever(ball commence,fue or profecuteany
made cngnifa—
bit by shhn~i,fLUt or funs, for any debt or debts,demandor
in any other demands,madecognizabieas aforefaid, in any
manner,thall . -

siot recover othermannerthanis dire&ed by this a&, and
coft~. (hail obtain a verdkl or judgment therein,

which, without colts of fuit, (ball not amount
to more than onehundred dollars, not having
caufedan oath or affirmation to be made be-
fore the obtainingof the writ of fummons, or
pias, and filed the famein the prothonotaries
office, refpe&iveiy, that he, the or they lb
making oath or affirmation, did truly believe
the debtdueor damagefuftained exceededthe
fum of onehundred dollars, he, (be or they
fo profecuting, (ball not recovercolts in Inch
fuit, any law, ufageor cuftom to the contrary
norwithftanding.

Sec. i5. Andbe it further enafledby the air-
A&Jens to -thorit’~af;refeid, That nothing in this aEI con-
which this a~tamedihall be conftruedol- undei-ftood to ex-

tend to aEbonsof ejeämentsbrought to obtain
extend. pofiCfiion of lands and tenements,athousof

replevin, aUjons on real contra& for the fale
or conveyanceof lands and tenemcnts,or ac-
tions upon pronufe o±marriage.

Sec. x6,
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Sec. z-6. . And whereasdoubts havebeenen-

tertainedwith refpe& to the modeof recover-
ing the forfeituresandpenaltics prefcribedby
the following a&s, paffed in the yearonethou-
landfeven hundred, to wit: “ An a& againfI
forcible entry ;“ “ An aLt againif renloving
land marks;“ and “ An aLt againft defacers
of charters:“ Thereforebe it enaéledby the au-
thority aforefaid, That in all cafesarifing underMode of

the laid aLts, where the penalty is fixed, and
the court-not mentionedin -which fuch penal-&forfaituru.

ties (hail be recoverable,thefame(hall be pro-
fecutedin thecourt of quarter feflions of the
county where the offence is committed, and
warrants(hall arid may be iffued by the juftices
of the peace, refpeLuively, to oblige the of-
fender or offendersto find fuyety for his, her,
or their appearanceat the faid court, andto be
of good behaviorin the mean time, if necef-
fary ; and in default of fuch furety, to commit
him, her or them to the jail of fuch county,
to be dealt with according to law.

Sec. i 7. Andbe it further e~aE1edby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the eleLtors of eachof chooiing

county town, townfhip or difiriLt which now conUables,

is, or hereafter(ball be in any of the counties
within this commonwealth,(hall annually on
thefameday, andat the fameplace wherethey
meet to choofe fupervifors of the highways,
eleLt two reputablecitizensin faid town, town-
IMp or diltriLt, and return the names of the
perfons fo eleLted, to the next court of quar-
ter feilions of theproper county, andthe fai4
court (ball appoint one of them to be confta-

-ble for the town, townfhip or diftriLt for which
he waschofenfor oneyear, from andafter the
time of his appointment,if it fnould appearto who muft po~

the fatisfaLtion of the court, that he poffeflès~
VOL. \~L ~ E a value ot out
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thooranddo!- ã freeheldefthtein his own right, ~1carof all in—

give cumbrances,of the value of one thoufanddot-
arnos~,UO

t
at.iars or if he doesnot poffefs a freeholdeftate,

-as aforefaid, he may be appointed, if he is
ready to become bound, in an obligation, to
that amount,with at leaft one fufficient fecu-

- -rity, to be approvedof by the court of quar-
-ter feffionE, to be taken in the name of the
commonwealthby the clerk of the faid court;
for which fervice he (hall receive the fee of
t~venty~flvecents, for the juft and faithful dii—
charge ot his faid office ; which faid obliga-
tion (hall be held in truft for the ufe and be-
nefit of all perfons who may fuftain injur-y
from him in his official capacity,by reafon df

negleLt of duty, and for the like purpofesand
-ufes as Iheriffs bondsare ufually given ; but if
he doesnOt poffefs a freehold eftate as afore-
-laid, or enter the fecurity as above required,
- or poftèfling a-freeholdas aforefaid, andrefufes

rto take upon hiinfelf the office of conft-able--,
or if the eleftorsin any town, townihip or dif-
triLt, (hall negleLtor refufe to return two ci-
tizenA for the laid office ai~aforefaid, thenand
in either cafe the courtmay and (ball appotht
another proper perfon, poffefling a freehold
State of the value aforefaid, to ferve as con-
liable. And every perfon elesEted or appoint-
ed, or who (ball be appointed by the court,
andwho may polfels a freehold eftate of the

Penattyonper:value above-mentioned,and Shall refufe or ne4
fun, ele&ed, - gle& to take upon himfelf the office of con—

or Shall not procurea deputyto under-~

- take the duties of the laid office, for whole
- conduLt in the fame he (hail be refponfible,

Shall be fined by the court in the fum of forty
dollars Provider!, nevcrthelefs,That no perfon

Tihall be permittedto ferve as conflable more
than- threeyears, in any term of. (ix years, ex-

- - -cept
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apt in the townShip of MoyamenfmgandPat-
-fyunk; and alfo that no perfon (ball be corn- I-tow oftert the

pelled to ferve as conflablemore thanonce in fameperfon
that! be liable

every hfteen years, in the lame town, town- to ferve as

Ship or diftriLt, exceptingin the townfhip
0

fconltabie.

Tinicutu, in the countyof Delaware,andthat
procuring a deputyto difcharge the duties of
the Ihid office, or paying the penalty as afore-
faid, (ball be confideredequalto perfonal fer-
vice Provided, ‘l’hat nothing containedin this Proviflonsof

a~tShall be lb confiru&l as to interfere with this a~inut to
- mtorfe,-ewith

any laws now in force, refpethng the city of sselaw, now

Philadelphia,the townShipof the NorthernLi: i? force in the

berties,anddifiriLt of Southwark,or the town-
Ship of Germantown,relating to the elcEtion
of conStables And providedalfo, That the fe- Thefeturhy to

curity to be given under the aétsnow in force, hegtvcu,
der formerfor the appointmentand regulation of conita- laws, in the

bles in the townShip of the NorthernLiberties NorthernLi-
- . ‘ heroes,&c.

and the diftnEt of Southwark, and the town-enlargedto
iMp of Germantown,be, and the fame is here-~°°° doLlarL

by encreafedto one thouland dollars, any law
or laws to the contraty notwithStanding.

Sec. 18. And be it further e~afledby the an- -

thority aforefaid, That each and every of the Conflable,

confiableswhich may be hereafter chofen, in lthUti~wtn
the feveral wards of the city of Philadelphia, ~t’hia,

who are not freeholders in their own right to in whatman-
the va’ue of one thoufanddollars, (hall, before ~m~unt

they enteron the duties of the faid office, be tq give [ecu-

boundin an obligation to the mayorof the laid ttt~

city, with at leaft two fureties, who are free-
holders, and who Shall be approvedof by the
mayorscourt, jointly and feverally in the fum -

one thoufanddollars, for the juSt andfaith-
ful difcltarge of the thid office; the fee for
yihich (ball not exceed twenty-five cents, in
truSt for the ufe ~in4 b~zie~fitof all and every

- perfon
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perfon andperfonswho may be injured or ag~
grievedby thenegledor improper conduft of
fuch conStable,in the executionof the dutiesof

Penalty on the laid office; and if any of the faid conStables
their.refufing fo chofen, Shall refufe to ferve in the faid of-
to ftrve. -

fice, thofe lb refufing Shall be fnb~e&to a hke
penaltyas is fpecified in the feventeenthfec-

Proceedingson don of this aft ; and the faid conStables,upon

t1~~t taking any goods, wares or merchandize,in
tioñ. execution, Shall in due rime deliver all fuch

- goods, waresor mercifandize, to Inch one of
the auftioneersappointed in the faid city,
as the aldermanBluing the executionmay di-
reEF, who Shall advertifeand fell the faid goods
for the beSt price he can -obtain, and pay the
amount of the fales unto the laid conStable,
firSt deduEting the ufual duty for fuch fales;
but ShaH makeno deduftion of any duty on
behalf of this commonwealth; and the conSta-
ble Shall pay the moneyforthwith to the alder-

- manilfuing the execution; and the faid alder-
man, on receivingthe faid monies, (hall pay

- the fame upon demandunto the plaintiff, or
his agent, retaining the fee allowed by this aft,
andunderthe penalty that juSticesof the peace

-- arelubjefted to in like circumStancesby this
aft.

Sec r9. ibid be it further enat7edby the an-
Thealdern,en thoriry aforefaid, That the like jurifdi&ions,

;fht~ttV powersand authorities veiled by this aft, in
vettedwith the juStices of the peacewithin this common-
like powers aswealth, (ball be and is hereby ‘~effedin each
~rer~ened

1
and every of the aldermenappointedwithin

thepeace. the city of Philadelphia,who Shall in all cafes
exercifeall fuch powers within the faid city,
which any juStice of the peace may exercife
within anycountyin this fl-ate, and (hail be en-
titled to like fees, and in all cafesShall be un-

der
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der and fubjeft to fuch limitations, reltridions
and provifions as juStices of the peace are in
like circumStancesfubjefted to by this aft; and
wheneverthe funftion of the faid aldermans’
courl ceafes, the books of record of the Laid
court Shall be depofited in the office of thepro-
thonotaryof the city and county of Philadel-
phia; to which recordsany perfon having oc-
cafion Shall haveaccefsat all feafonable hours,
paying the ufual fee.

Sec. 20. And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforeJ2iid, That an aft, entitled “An aft Repeatof for-

for betterdeterminingdebtsanddemandsunderncr us;.

forty (hillings, andfor layingafidethetwo weeks
court in the city of Philadelphia, paffed May
twenty-eighth,one thoufandfevenhundredand
flfteçn,” and “ An aft entituledan aft lot the
more eafy and fpeedyre~overyof fmall debts,
paffed March firSt one thoufandfeven hundred
and forty-five,” andan aft, entitled “ An nEt
to enlargethe fummary jurifdiftion of the juf-
tices of the peace,in aEtions of debt on de-
mand, to fums not exceeding ten pounds,”
and to repealan aft, entitled “ A fupplement
to an aft for the moreeafy andfpeedyrecovery
of fmall debts, paWedApril eighth one thou-
land feven hundred and eighty-five,” and an
aft, entitled “ An aft to extend the powersof
the juStices of the peace in this State, paWed
April nineteenthone thoufand feven hundred
andninety-four,” and an aft, entitled “ An
aft to continuein force for a limited time the
aft, entitled “ An aft to extendthepowersof
the juStices of the peace in this State, and for
other purpofesthereinmentioned,paWed April
fourth one thoufandfeven hundredandninety-
eight, and fo much of theaft, entitled An aft -

to incorporatethe city of Philadelphia,paWed
the
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thetleventhday of Marchone thoufandfeven
hundredandeighty-nine, as eStabliShesthe al-
dermans’courtin the thid city, or of any other
aft or nEts as recognizes, regulatesor extends
the powersor jurildiEtions of faid court, be

Provifo th,~ and the fame are hereby repealed:Provided,
fuch repeal neverthe/efi, That the repealaforefaid.Shall not
flaall not dif- . . - -

continue fuits dilcontinue, flay or effect any fuit or aEhon
now depending now depending,or which (hall be commenced
or which Thai1
be brought be- beforethe firSt day of June next, under the
fore the ‘ft ofafts which are herebyrepealed;but the lame
Junenext. nEts (hail continueand be in force for thepuT-

pole of attaining the full elfeEt andpurpolé of
everyfuch fuit or aEtion.

See.2 i. And be it further enaötedby theare-
Limitation of thority aforefaid, That this aft Ihall continue
tjaea&. in force for the term of threeyears, and from

thenceto the endof the next fitting of the Ge-
neralAffembly, andno longer.

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theHoufe of Reprefentatives..

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate. -

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-

TIVES,

March 28th, 1804.

- Mr. Thornpfon, the fecretary of the corn-,
rnonwealth, being introduced,prefentedto the

- bhaiI
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a ineffage from theGovernor,which wal
read as follows, to wit:

To the Senateand Floufe of Reprefentativesof the
Common-weal:!,of Pennfylvania.

GENTLEMEN

THE bill, entitled An aEt for the recovery
of debtsanddemandsnot exceedingonehun-
dred dollars, before a juftice of thepeace,and
for the eleEkion of conliables, and for other
purpofes, was prefenred to me on Thurfday
the fifteenth inifant, and as it has not been
returnedby me within ten days, (Sundaysex-
cepted) fince I receivedit, this bill is now be-
come a law, in like manneras if I had figned
It. I have dire&ed the fecretary to return it
to the -Houfe of Reprefenrarivesin which it
originated.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

Lanca/ler, March 28/h, 1804.

Extraa from the journal,

MATTHEW HUSTON,

clerk of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

IN SENATE.

March z8th, 18o4.

Mr. Thompfon, the fecretary of the com-
monwealth,being introduced,prefentedto the

chair
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chair a meffagefrom the Governor, which was

readas follows, to Wit

T0 the Senateand Houfe of Reprefentativesof the
Commonwealthof Fennfylvania.

GENTi, EM EN,

THE bill, entitled An a& for the recoveryof
debtsanddemandsnot exceedingonehundred
dollars, before a juffice of the peace,and for
the de&ion of conflables,and for other pur-
pofes, was prefented to inc on Thurfday the
i5th inflant, and as it has not been returned
by me within ten days, (Sundaysexcepted)
fince I receivedit, this bill is now become a
law, in like manneras if I had figned it; I
havedire&ed the fecretary to return it to the
Houfeof Reprefentatives,in which it origin-
ated.

(Signed) THOMAS M’KEAN.

Lancajier, March dtb, 1804.

Extra& from the journal,

GEO. BRYAN, C. S.

CHAPTER LXXXIII.

An ACT anthor/fing the Governorto incorporatea
Companyfor makingan art�cialRoadin Wayne
andLuzerneCounties.

Se&ion i. TJE it enaéledby the Senateand
13 Hoije of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealth of PennJjlvania, in General As-
semblymet,, and it is herebyenatledby the autho-

ri/f


